
COLD IN THE STARS,

ET GEUBoE UOHTOS,

a meteorite reeentlv fonnfl eontalnM
fold in ii rninpnMilon. - vaai scientific men
nf eoiisiiteralile note, conili.rr I hm i ro f posi
tive that there is gold 111 I ho stars. J

Ho. poor folk all over the earrli t

Have vou heard it, the beautiful news,
To relieve vou fioni pnvertys' Hearth,

And to save yoii from poverty's bluest
A meteor fell In ;he West

That via striped auriferoin tnrs.
Anil scientists therefore have euessed

That there's plenty ol Bold In the alar.
Tl en away with ail hunuer anJ woe.

And away with all and want,
Let your spirits exuliliiisly Now

V lull- - vou J in in the glorious chant.
f)h. w:iv ! with sorrow oipressel?

There Is sold in Areturm ami Mars.
In the Iiiper the Twins and the rest

i heie is plenty of o!d in the stars I

i) ve tollers with sensitive mollis,
n ho aie chained 10 a tedious itrtml.

Now the oinuen aw.iv Ir mi yon rolls.
And :s 1H In the tx ltind.

Cast t!ie shackles thai Niund you away.
And force! the dislmiirliift scars

Y u can soaras on will Iroin
Tlieie is plenty of sold in the starsl

Oh ve s'aves to the ricors of fate.
Who li e ut to sti HKiile for bieail.

Whose love has een curdled to hate,
I ill e slii for t e peace of th - dead;

I'.nl uood-hy- to the eia of wronir,
I to the pitiless liars

r.chind h! ii ve have strni!i:let o lonu.
There Is ple-it- ol told in the starsl

I et us hear of injustice no mure.
Nor ol r.ot sum tiii'ied !v dearlh;

'jtMi is merciful now as of yore.
Ami has never f. rirotieii Hie earth.

Yew ho ri'e m poverty's
to Jtipirer. Venus and Mars;

H.i Jf aie nearer liv far th in the rich.
And llieie's pieuty of Kohl In the stars!

Exchange.

TRIP TO JUPITER'S MOONLET.

'xtka(Tfi risosf "aleriel; or
AiiE TO OTHER WORLDS."

Wben we wore jinssing throngh
-- l ine from that mighty world the
Lr.sre.st of ti e chiMren of the Sun the
ire it i lit'Ct .Inciter, we ckuio near one
of tlie iuooiilet j tiint roll around his

Iu tue great universe yon
k:.uw there are Mine classes of worlds

!fAt. (li The central nn; (2J the
lir.uiurv ? iiLs. hnch as our owo, and

and Aitlel.rau; ('') the secondary
::us, such as tlie ntteulatits on the

juiible stars; (t) Uio grout worlds
IU e Jupiter: (" the minor worlds
ncti tis this tartli or eiinp; (lithe

little world or vluuetoids; ;7) the sutel
h.tt--s like ycur moon, and the satellites
of Jui iter or Sitnru or Uraios; and
then i Si tiie satellites of satellites, tlie
mooiikts of tue moons. Lastly are
fue meteors, like the insects of the
.taicus, swarming in countless mil

l:on s.
It was to a moonlet of Jupiter that

e now Hiitiroactied. A tiny world
An Kniinli county would more tlian
contain its whole surface Landon
souiil more than have covered it alto

(from iolo to collator, and
. unator to iole) which houses. It
se med tJrst like a htierint; star close
10 tlie irreut moon of which it was a
satellite. .Nearer aud nearer we ap
proached it, till it fcrew to a glolie ia
-- pace. Ihen the moonlet seemed cov
ered with lurve rocks ol many lortns
and lautastic shapes. The elements
were there as on the earth, and in the
ii lKhtv sun aud throughout the solar
system: iron and cn'onim, salt aud
maeuesiitm tilled up in divers rocks.
just as on the wilder regions oi the
earth.

We drew nearer to it, and suffered
the force of gravitation to draw us to
wards it though here that force was
fourfol.L (1) That of Jupiter; (2) that
of the parent moon, ilii that of the dis-
tant fur-of- f sim (parent of all t; and
lastly, that of the moonlet. As one
drew near it grow into manifestly what
it was a tiny world; the glolie rose be
fore our sight like a mountain, from
the collator. Rut the equator was no
plain; it was infinite space.

Nearer we drew to its rocky fctirface.
J he clefts in the rocks and the gorg s
opened up, aud the fatit istiu rocks rose
as miniature mountains on its surface.
The point we made for was a tiny plain
some forty degreei from the orth
Pole that is, a region on that little
world, situated not unlike the relative
position of England and (iertniuy on
your earth. At tenth our aeri.il

struck its surface gently, for we
slackened its force of impact. Wo de-

scended, on its surface. It was a plain
of a few acres, enclosed with rocks like
miuiniiire mountains. lue sua was
shining with the dim t usual in
the far regions of Jupiter when we ar-

rived, but very soon the rotation of
the little glohe brought on the night.
When a strauge scene was thon opened
to our wondering eyes!

There overhead, in all its majesty,
belted round his grand equator with
four vast belts, was glorious Jupiter,
more limn a htin lred times the size of
your full moon. He shone superbly
in the heavens, giving many times th"
light of tlie moon upon the earth.
Rut besides tLat, there was real moon-
light there, aud moonlight not only
brigtiter, but more varied than that of
earth. The parent moon of the moonlet,
being so much nearer, shone with a
splendor lutle Kbs than Jupiter himself.
Then there were the three other distant
moons, each as graud as earth's moon
in varied phases - one a crescent,
another a hall-moon- , and third in the
full.

We rested in silent contemplation of
the glorious siyht. Then one of my
comrades broke the silencu:

'How wonderful and glorions are
God's works! Here in thip little world,
where everything is so small on its
surface, what plor.es are mauifeato t in
its heavens! L t us wait here, and
wuteh the chuniringphases of Jupiter
Bad his moons."

If the first sight was wonderlnl, the
Fnccessive change we tieheld was like
a cdo.i.-n- l pyrotechnic display, which
Las Kine on for countless ayes. Slowly
each moon passed through its phases,
and slowly :ts dark portions drew

uiid then fa :ed away intc
ti.e ilurkue-s- . Slowly even huge Jupi-
ter himsel uss iui. d the (.llilmoa, the
half-moo- and the crescent forms No
hour was ipiite like its predecessor.
All changed ther phases far more
raj idly t: Ai the earth's moon does;
n lid so cue felt the changes and tho
grand solemn moi:on of those orbs in
;pace. It was as a colossal orrery.

Not only the forms, but the colors
varied, lor tho moons were not all of
one color, the silver light
of the plant prevailed, sometimes the
gr. at blue moon shone over all shin-
ing as a line light dominating all;
sometimes this was varied in shady
places by the red, and sometimes by
the yellow moon. I: was a glorious
spectacle the like of which the eye of
man has never restd on. The starry
heavens were ornamented with mighty
orbs moving in space, enlight-
ening the little world with more than
moonlight cf divers c dors, but only
suffering tne stars ol the lirst magni-t- u

ie to he seen.
Eclipses were constantly varying the

skv; sometimes the gi'eat moon itselt
v.r.s eclipsed by mighty Jupiter, some- - '

times its lesser comrades came near,
then the chance of shapes wa3

..onJeroil, iron full to half, and tbeu
o and then tho darkened

i.ri.s just visible in the sky by Jupiter
.giit.

Day w almost as wondorfnl as
eight-- Tie sun, thongU weak in com-- i

ris in to what you know on earth,
F till shone biightiy enough to drown
t' e other lights, but yet tho mighty

ha were, more cleariv viuii.l.v in tl, I

eivaus than your moon is ou a sunny
' , ... j

Ve walked over this little world ln
erpart It was a strange sensation

ow.dk irom day into night (only a
ew miles were safiicieut to d& it), and
hen into light, or ratuei into Yaric- -

gated 3 upiter light and moonlight
again, to make a short excursion from
the .Nort Pole to the equator, and to
(eel alt the time the constant rotation

I . . I I . I. - .IV..l"o liny wonu. orama.uu.rn.
J over rocks and gorge and galley would
to men Dn earth have been trying, bnt
were less so to na, although there was
do atmosphere for flight. The pnll of
extraneous gravitation i.e., the pall
upwards of the parent moon and of
huge Jupiter himself made one feel
light, and one could leap over lofty
obstacles and rocks. Every part of the
little world was soon explored, and
then we rested on our plain, and watch-
ed the magnificent spectacle of the
heavens and the huge orbs, ever chang-
ing in form, rolling altove us. How
marvellous they seemed in their gran
dear I

We dwelt many days on this little
world, aud contemplated i(s scenes.
Its surface contained few wonders.
Life had been there, but it was gone,
and only barren rocks varied its sur-
face. It mnst have been a strange life
in a world so tiny and so light iu its
gravitating power. But it had passed
away, and now the little world was
desert.

At length we held a consultation on
onr plain. More time had been spent
here than we could well spare on onr
long voyage through the wonders of
the solar system, but the superb spec-
tacles of that wondrous aiied moon-
light had fascinated na. We decided
now, after a rest of some twelve of
earth's davs, to launch forth into space
again, anJ to behold God's many won-
drous works in other greater worlds
beyond. So we mounted onr ether
ship, and again darted forth into space
to behold Creation's marvels in the
vast universe beyond. Aleriel.
UELICS OF THE CLIFF-DWELLER-

HELEN EVERTSON SMITH.

A few miles above Montezuma's cas-
tle on the opposite bank of the creek,
a conspicuous cone-lik- e mountain rises
a few hundred feet above the surround-
ing country. On making the ascent,
the summit was found to be a narrow
rim enclosing a crater some three hun-
dred feet in diameter and with nearly
perendicular walls. Standing on the
rim, oue can look down a hundred feet
npon the dark blue water of a small
lake iu the bosom of the mountain.
The lake, a hundred yards in diameter
snd of unknown depth, is known as
Montezuma's well. In the steep sides
of the crater are a nnmher of oaves,
which at oue time were the abode of
uau. A few aro natural, but the
greater number are the result of hnmar
jffort.

The rim is crowned with the fallen
walls of an ancient ruin more than a
nindred feet long. Far down the
mountain-side- , below the level of the
water in the crater, the outlet of the
well flows from between an opening in
the rocks. This stream is large and
constant, and at present is used to ir-

rigate a ranch in the valley below.
Ages ago the builders of caves and
castles utilized this same stream to
irrigate portions of the neighboring
rich valley.

A short distance down the valley a
stone and cement ditch of o

make can be easily traced for many
ds. Ranchmen iu building ditches

oquentlv follow the courses of ancient
ones. Iu July, lat year, iu construct-
ing an irrigating ditch near old Fort
Verde, on tlie-we- st side of the river,
the workmen found evidences of an
ancient ditch buried some twelve feet be-
low the surf ice. Mauy of theo!d ditcbec
have been found upon mesas where
under present conditions it would be
impopble to fict water to till tbem.
Frequently they lead from what are
now dry washes which only carry water
a few days at a time and then only
after heavy rains, this seems to indi
cate that there was a time when the
now drv washes carried water much
more constantly than at present.

.Many of the jars found were appar
ently moulded inside of wicker baskets
of a tine, close workmanship, aud then
in the bakirg this wicker work was
burned olf leaving its impress in the
hardened clay, and forming a really
rich decoration. Other jars and dishes
are ornamated with a pattern very sim
ilar to the desicns known as early
fireek, where wheels seem to interlace
and follow each other. ( Hher designs
seem to bear a rude resemblance to
the waves of the sea: hence it has been
conjectured that the (Jliff Dwellers
may have strayed so far inland from
the sea, or, at least, that they held
some sort of commercial relations with
the inhabitants of the oreau shores.

All the objects in pottery are un- -
lazed, although some fragments have

been fonud which show an apparent
attempt at glaziug.

the weaponsand implements remain
ing are said to be all of stone and
wood. A writer in a late number of
the New York Hvening 1'oxf, in speak- -
mg of these relics, says that "there is
uo evidence of a knowledge of working
any metal, even copper, on the part ol
the Cliff Dwellers." Hence we eaunot
connect them with the race which once
worked the Lake Superior copper
mines.

In spite of this Ignorance of metals.
the ClitF Dwellers were evidently far in
advance of the useful arts of any tribes
which nave existed notth of Mexico
within the knowledge of Europeans.
Iu the Montezuma Valley have been
fonud terra cotta heads of human be
ings, strongly resembling similar ob
jects discovered in the curious ruins of
lucatau. bother Aztec, Xoltee. aud
ClirT Dweller were of the same oiigiual
race is yet uncertain. The human re
mains of the ClifT Dwellers aro very
scanty. Only a few disjointed frag
ments of skeletons and the skil ls
shown in onr picture. The latter dis
play a grand development of the intel
lectual orgaDB, but as might bo

from the timidity exhibited in
their choice of dwellings do not mani-
fest any very great amount of the
forcefnl propensities. Such a race
must have Inevitably disappenre.l be-
fore the energetic, relentless persecu
tions of tribes like our North Ameri-
can Indians.

Who were these industrious, peace
ful timorous dwellers in rocks? Whence
o.ime thev? Whcro went thef

Should we ever learn to decipher th. !

strange characters they so Jong aao
cut upon the rocks of Arizona, we may i
nope to nave our quostious answered.
lhey must nave been a geutle race, and
pathetic is the thought of their hunted
lives, and final fading from an ungentle
world.

T!i World's La ft Tawanls.
On the St. Gothard Railway, not far

from tUa funotis long luanol. 'therj ii
a remarkable tunnel on the plan of a
Corkscrew. In the descent of the
mountain it was fouiid impossible to
liy out a safe incline on a straight
line or ordinary curve, and the cngm
eors got over the d:iiculty by driving
a tunuel which enters tho mountain
hij;h on the side, describing a cirelu
through the solid rock, constantly de-

scending as it does so, reappears un-

der itself on the mountain side some
distance below, thon dives into tho
rock, again circfos and sinks as it cir-
cles until it again emerges into day- -'

light under itself. h;n the line re-

sumes its course do a hill in a more
laminar way. i

lue making or a tunnel like this Is
striking an example of engineering '

skill as the world can show, and many
very skillful things hr-y-o been done by
our rai way makers. Hie art of tun-- .
nelin Is an old one. but it never at--,

i?fdJucto V":ecUoa M distinguishes
i

NEW DRESS GOODS.

JNIQCE CREATIONS IS BLACK HOW TO

SELECT RELIABLE HIGH-CLAS- S MA-

TERIALS.

That dress fabrics in gorgeous sunfet
hues, and delicate rainbow tints are
fashionable, is a .fact, and costumes
created of these more or less brillittnt
materials, are certainly effective and
pleasing, hut they are marked with
bright dyes, and Boon weary the
eye, or cause the wearer to be noticed,
nuless she has many toilettes with
which to vary the mood and tense oi
her company costumes.

No matter how many robes or outfits
of colored stuffs a lady may have, her
wardrobe is iucomplete without two or

j three nsefui and handsome dresses of
seasonable b'aek goods, with perhaps
one of gray, a neutral, standard shade,
or black and white mixture.

Reliable black, means more than thw
Average women understands: Worthy
fabrics are made of the very best ma-
terials, all wool, silk and wool, and
silit-war- p, with wool hl iug, woven in
the most perfect and artistic stuffs, aud
in black that will not rub off, grow
rusty, or even change tone, with years
of wearing.

, B. Priestley's celebrated black dreso
goods may be recognized by the name
stamped iu letters of gold, on every live

' yards of the selvedge, and all experts
know that the Priestley fabrics possess
all rare and desirable qualifications,
aud in the marvelous assortment pre-
sents 1 each season, one always finds
choice and acceptable novelties, aud
then new and attractive features are
constantly introduced into their ap-
proved standard specialties.

A serviceable aud handsome materia,
mown as Tamise.is really a light weight
Henrietta and like that eletrant fabric.
Tamise comes in various grades wiih
silk n warp, and in all wool. Clairette
is lustrous and sheer, aud yet has good,
firm body. The introduction of lumiu- -

c.. : .. - ,1 . , .
Vita IU H llt!ll III LMM I Hllll I Ul P.
ette ground, proves unique and fasciuat- -

ing iu mis uressy and light material.
which can be trimmed to advan tage
with lace, and open bauds of jet and
embroidery.

Carmelite.asilk and wool fabrio, prove
j iutirely dust resisting, and can be made
into useful dresses for various service,

; especially for travelling, which reminds
oue of the silk-war- p Traveller, a new

jB.ra.ir stun", intended particularly for
journeying suits. Fleurette is also a
novelty iu gray goods which shows pin
lines, or black threads, across a body of
?ray, and then ihere are are dozens of
Shepherd aud other plaids in gray
glXHls.

Crape is the mourning fabric for ah
leasons, aud crepe de Chine is one of the

, iguiesioitnei-riedle- y

fabrics. Camel's
(
hair grenadine is very strong and will

j

j
. not muss, while the novelties in greua-- jline include dozens of admixtures' of
(silk and wool, the various figures, stripes.ud checks being iu silk, brocaded onthe body, or outlined through the en-
tire material by lace, hemstitch, feather

or euioroiciery effects.

A COOD TRAVELER.
Sut as a Truthful Story Teller Ha

. Was Lame.
Just before the train started said a

.ommei-eia- l traveler, in telling a story
to the Kansas City Times, a man and
ais wife entered the car. When the
:rain started the woman kissed her
tiusband good-b- y and got off. The
oian was evidently a Jew, and he had
in unusually long, dejected-lookin- g I

countenance. ' In the car besides tho
stranger and myself were two natives,
ne a long, lank fellow with an im-

mense beard, and the other equally
long and lank, cotitless and vestless

nd with but one suspender. We had
just fairly started when the bearded
native opened a conversation with the
lejected-lookin- g Hebrew.

'Vou look like a man who has seen
,nuch trouble, stranger,' ho began,
itroking his long beard and glaucing l

inquiringly at Iiiiil T believe you are
in trouble right now. .

' 'No, answered tho Israelite. 'I'm
iot overburdened with sorrow. I
travel a great deal, however, and as 1

have just left my wife I am of course
iot feeling in the best of spirits.,

" 'Born here?" inquired the man
itli the board.

'.No, I was born tn Germany.'
" "So you have crossed the ocean.

ih?'
" 'Yes; I have crossed the ocean

light tunes.'
"At this point in the conversation -

he native who had been
n attentive listener ch.,ntred his seat

teross tho isle to one directly in front
jf the dejected man, and abruptly

hi in.
" 'Vou say, colonel, you were bom

oi Germany?'
" 'Yes.' j

'And that you have crofsed the
icean eight limes?'

"Yes. j

"Then, 'cordin' to my rules o" j

ithmelic," ejaculated the native, giv-n- g

his one suspender a vigorous tug, j

you are at this minute ou the other
iUe the Atlantic' "

HISTORY OF BILLIARDS.
V Kansas City Writer Takes 1

Back to Cleopatra.
The game of billiards is very ancient

fust how old it is nobody seems to
now, but in "Antony and Cleopatra"

shakespere has Cleopatra mention the
jame, and so we have authority for
crediting billiards with nineteen cen-
turies of existence. Shakespere is
cnown to have improved a little on
history at times for the sake of help-
ing a scene, but it is not improbable
that when Antony returned from
slaughtering a whole lot of people be
would put off his cast iron pajamas
Bnd while away the hours with his be-

loved Egypt in a quiet balke line or
three cushion game, with Charm ian nf
marker and kisses for stakes.

In a curious and very rare book pub-
lished a century ago the Chevalier
Badella tells us all about the history
of billiards which, he says, was intro-
duced into France in the twelfth cen-
tury. At that time the cushions as
well as the balls were of ivory, and at
court the bed of the tables was of the
same costly material, so that the game
was confined to tiie nobles, and the
richest at that. It is a noble game
yet. but a man does not need to be
rich to play iu Anybody with a half
dollar can trifle with it for a while,
and may be longer, if he ;an expert.
This same Chevalier Badella, who ap-
pears to have had some rem rkable
sources of information, says that in
the first excavations- - made by the
French government in the very ancient
ruins of Ghizeh some fragments were
found which were undoubtedly the re-
mains of a billiard table, not greatly
unlike the tables of the present day in
the material of the cushions, but they
were octagonal in form. The remains
were found in a chamber of a royal
palace, and it is safe to say tiiat His
Koyal Jags and the princely jaglets
must have been very expert to play on
a table that would give Slosson or Jake
Schaefor paresis in thirty minutes. For
tho sake of novelty some billiard
manufacturer might construct a table
after this Ghizeh model and see how
it would work. A table with eight
cushions ought to draw a big crowd.-

Is the cellars of the Hotel de Ville
at Bremen I here are some cafes of wine
that have been preserved for 25
years.

Tuere is nobeautifler of complexion,
or form, or behavior, like the with U
scatter joy and not pain around ua.

8TORIES OK HISTORIC DOQS.
Tour-Foot- Holdlr Which Yonght t

Many Old World Wats.
A French paper has published a roll

of honor of celebrated dogs which
have distinguished themselves Iu war.
This is not inappropriate, considering
that the dog has been pressed into
military service. For Instance, th re
was Bob, the mastiff of the Grenadier
guards, which made the Crimean
campaign with that gallant corps;
and also Whitepaw, "Patte Blanche,"
a brave French ally of Bob, that
made the same campaign with the
One Hundred and Sixteenth of the
line, aud was wounded Id defending
the flag. Another, Moustache, was
entered on the strength of his regi-
ment as entitled to a grenadier's ra-
tions. The barber of bis company
had orders to clip and comb him once
a week. This gallant animal re-

ceived a bayonet thrust at Marengo
and recovered a flag at Austerlitz.
Marshal Lanncs had Moustache dec-
orated with a medal attached to his
neck by a red ribtoii. Corps de
Garde, a Norval among dogs, followed
a soldier to Marengo, was wounded at
Austerlitz and perished In the retreat
from Russia. " The Sixth of the
guard had a military mastiff uamed
Miserc, which wore three) white
stripes sewn on his black hair. We
have also to name Pompon, of the
Forty-eight- h Bedouins, the best sen-
try of the baggage train; Loutoute, a
Crimean heroine; Mittrailli, killed at
Inkennan by a shell; Moftlno, that
saved his master in Kussia. and was
lost or lost himself, but found bis
way going from Moscow to Milan, his
first dwelling place. The most re-

markable, however, was the last, an
English harrier named Mustapha,
which went into action with his Eng-
lish comrades at Fonteuoy and, we

.. .. ... ..am nn.;nIal t,ll M t 1 1 Vnic auiiuuniT iajiu, icinaiuuu aiuue uv- -- - -
a flelJ plec? ' the Knner, his mas- -
ter, clapped the match to the touch- -
hole of the cannon and thus killed
seventy soldiers," and It Is further
added that Mustapha was presented
to King George II. and re w ardor"
with a pension alimentam.

ABOUT TWILIGHT.

It In tho Hour When Malaria Get In
Work.

The special danger of the sunset
hour in malarial regions may be ow
ng to the following conditions:

'I he microbes or spores concentrat
at a level a little above the ground,
exactly as one may observe the dust
of carriages in the road in a thick
horizontal layer settle on a warm,
moist evening; then there is no lift-lu- g

by ascending air currents, but a
sort of beating down to a low level.
and their coherence is caused by the
disposition of vapor on the dust parti- -

jes as tne air cools.
Thus, over a dried marsh ther

would be great condensation of mi-

crobes, or spores, which could no
longer disperse. They would gather

" v t.p,iv v u in u i a ill i, 1 ,

just as we see a ground fog 1b still,
moist air after a warm day in au-
tumn; the organisms were given off
while the surface of the ground was
warm, and they accumulate a little
above it as radiation carries off the
heat and cools the lowest stratum o'
tir.

About sunset the earth is still
warm and exhales moisture into the
air above it, and with the earth-vap- or

organisms are largely given off.
The human body is at that time most
susceptible to their action, because
tho rapid cooling of. the skin drives
the blood to the inner surfaces of the
throat, and these congested inner
surfaces favor the inuoculatlon by
gcims drawn In with the breath.

Later in the night the organisms
have largely sunk by their own weight
and that of deposited dew, and,
moreover, the cooled body Is not so
much ojien to the attack of germs
remaining Iu the air. Chicago News
Uecord.

Qt DraDk on Mushrooms.
The Inhat.Hants of the northeast

ern part of Asia use a mushroom to
promote in toxica I ion. It is known
as the mushroom, aud the
Horticultural Times says it is also
very abundant In Scotland. Tho
fungus is gathered In the hottest part
of the year, and Is then hung up by a
string iu the air to dry. Some are
dry before gathered aud these are
said to be far more narcotic than
those artificially preserved. Usually
the fungus is rolled up, like a bolus
and taken without chewing, for, if
masticated, it is said to disorder the
stomach. Oue large or two small
fungi produce what is looked upon as
a pleasant state of Intoxication for
one day. The effect Is the same as
that produced on taking a quantity
of spirits or wine, except it is de-
layed from one to two hours after the
bolus has been swallowed. At first
it produces very cheerful emotions of
the mind. It renders some persons
exceedingly active, and Is a stimu-
lant to muscular exertion. Thus, If
a person affected by it wishes to step
over a stiawora small stick it Im-

pels him to take a jump sufficient to
clear a low hedge or the trunk of a
tree. It keeps those fond of music
perpetually singing, and under its
Influence, a talkative person can
neither keep secrets nor silence;
hence it Is a source of danger to la-

dies and politicians.
The Grand Old Oak.

some of the finest oak In the
fJnited States have their roots struck
Jeep into the soil of Delaware. A
Spanish oak, eight feet In diameter
at the base. wa cut down near
Georgetown, Sussex County, a few
days siuce, and from this giant was
squared a stick of timber sixty feet
long and two feet square from end to
end. To cut, hew and haul this
reat stick cost 7L Fourteen mulca
nd a yoke of oxen were required to

haul it to the railroad at Ccorge-ow- n.

Objects to crinoline? Ot course
ihe does. It is pleasant to know
that tho first lady in the land sees no
reason why women should return to
the absurd fashions of 18G0. Let the
enterprising modistes, who have been
pushing the reactionary hoop, take
warning. The White Houso brlc-a- -

brae is not to be knocked about by
crinolines, and the

'
bdies ia the Presidential social circle
arc not to bo turned into the sem-

blance of Dutch pin cn-hio- Mrs. i

Cleveland merits the gratitude of all
lovers of aesthetic dress.

Aa rs Hails.
remember, three things coma not back
Tne arrow sent upon its track
It will not swerve, it wilt not stay.
lis speed; it flies to wound or slay.
The spoken word, so soon forgot
liy thee; but it has perished not:
In other hearts' tis lit in? still.
And doing work lor rood or id.
And the lost opportunity.
That corueth biutk no mora to ttioo.
In vain thou weooest, in vain dost veara.
'1'hoaa tbteo wilt nevermore reiuru.

Cssuiry 13rio--jbr-

Th Collecting Mania.
A most violent fad is that of r!

feclini collecting no matter what,
so long as a collection is made. Fans,
clilna, gloves, shoes watches, gems.
and so on ad nauseam. 1 heard a
man say the other day to a young wo-
man. "I wish I Knew something
to collect." China." suggested
madame. And the dear fellow went
Immediately to work buying china
cups and plates and pitchers. One
giri I know announced sometime ago
that she was collecting plates for a
harlequin dessert set. and that con
tributions would he grateful y re
ceived Her friends found It an easy
way to pay her a compliment, and at
the present time her collection num
bers liy. The young woman would
fain have stopped long ago, but the
word had gone forth and her last con-ditio- n

is worse than her first, and
her fate will probably be to lie buried
'neath these bits or china, as did the
Indian maid who had betrayed her
father s city I eneath the go d and jew
els the invaders heaped upon her.

Another girl is collecting vlnai
grettes. She had seventy-nin- e at last
counting, and Is still in It. These
are a few of the least hurtful fads
There are others, many of them, not
so harmless; aud think wh it might
be accomp'lshed if half the time and
energy expended on this one fad of
collecting were devoted to some even
fairly useful purpose! A fad Is pretty
sure to be not in the I est taste It
argues a departure from established
form, and usually in matters where
custom, necessity, and circumstance
have chosen the best method for
establishment. The reaction lssu:e
to come, and after the untasleful
prodigality, perhajts simplicity will
obtain. "When we tire of the orchid,
perhaps we shall go back to the daisy,
and bethink ourselves that, after al',
old things are best- - Harper's Bazar

How's TlilsT
WeofTr One Hundred Italian rew.tr-- f.rattyrasflef catarrh ttit c.tnnut ua cure. I by

taking Hill's Citrrh t'ure.
K.J. Chknei SH!o., Props , Toledo (.V, Ihe uiidersiKnHl, have known K. .1.

Clifney (or Hie last 1 years, anil In in
iwrleelly luni.ir.ible in all iraiisu- -f

ens, anil fiii.iart:illy able tocarry out any
is mail by tlilr tlrin.

West & Tkuax, Wholesale Druiuisti, Toledo,
O. 'Viiuno. Kissts & Mikvin, Wholesale

I'ruuuists. 'loiedo, o.
Hall's 'at in li l ure is taken Internally, aet-in-

illreclly upon the Iiih1 ami mucous sur
lai-e- s ol the system. Test iiiiotilals sent free.
I'lice'oc.pur bottle. Sulil by all uiUguisU.

The we ght required to crush
square inch of brick varies from 1500 to
1500 pounds.

WILL WR HAVE tllOI.KIt A T

If such Is to be the deplorable st te of affairs.
It would not be wise to overlook suy precau-
tious y measure. The cnVapesl and bet way
to Improve the sanitary couititnai of your home
'j to off the old paper and li.ive new pu
ill. Til K FIKU.l t V WAl.l, PAl'r.R 'U., ol
'.J. North Kleventh Street. Philadelphia, are
t)elllni( gold embossed paper for - aud r
eeuts. Sud 4 two cent stamp) lor samples.

Flash light pictures of dinner pa: tie-ir-

quite lu order all along the lin2.

run nil Klilney Cure fhr
Dropsy, Gravel, Ulubetes, Bright!,
Ueart.Urlnary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, are. Cure juaraii Led. 831
Arch Street, I'hllad'a. $1 a bottia, 6
for (6, or druggist- - luUO cerUdeatea of
cure. Try 1L -

Some of the stars move with a veloc-
ity of of nearly II fly miles a second.

W eat ton much ami lake too little out door
Meicise. I his is the fault of our modern civ
illzatioti. It is claimed that l.ailli-l- Tea. a
Uiuple herb remedy, helps Nature to overcome
.hese abuses.

If si e ving e Induced It will stops
ih agreeable hiccough.

For Conichs and Turoit troubles use Brown's
Bronchial Troeliei. "They stop an atlavk ol
nv asthma rouith very prompt j."C. futcfi.
Uiamtvtlle, OMo.

Aluminum liorsesh a s ro now mad
f r record bie: k r- -.

Klch, red blood as imurally results Iron-.'.kin-

Hood's Sai sapanlla as personal cleai --

..neni results from free use of soap and watei
This (ii eat purifier tboioughiy expels scrofula
alt r .euin and all other Impurities.

Hood's nils are easy, 7et effl ilent.

Jn this world it is not what we tak-3P- ,

but what we give up that makes n
rich.

Dlv ug bells were invented by s
Ou'ch mariner In loOfl.

"German
Syrup 99

Justice of the Peace, George Wil
kinson, of Lowville, Murray Co..
Minn., makes a deposition concern

iiing a severe cold. Listen to it. "Ii
the Spring of iSSS, through ex
posure I contracted a very seven
cold that settled on my lungs. Thi-wa- s

accompanied by excessive nigh
sweats. One bottle of Boschee'-Germa-

Syrup broke up the cold
night sweats, and all and left m
in a good, healthy condition. I car
give German Syrup my most earnest
commendation." ft

Garfield Tea retsiim
hmti estinir.

of

;urwMck Hr4liaCsie.htiiwfuiDbixittii.i Doctors'
till. Itempte free. O tRrucu T t ,SM W lathSt ,S.V.

Cures Constipation
FOR FIFTY YEARS!

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
has hern nsM trr million of Mather i
for their children while Teething fr over 2
Firry Years. It soothes the child, softens the ium. sllmva all miln. enrvs wind eullcuul

toe nH rrmrii j iu, DurciHci.
TweotT-sW- e Cents a Bottle.

rj

trjEGREATl,

ffSHILOHS
l CURE;

Core Consumption, Coaichs, Croup, Sore
Throat. Sold by ajl Druegists oa a Guarantee.

It MS. UMBtK AND MINEKAL LANDS.I New l atalogue sent free upon application.
Address MCoL, K ANKDr:l. I. S ('(..

Manassas, Va.

Mrphln Htlt la 1ftOPIUM f N par till cumd.
C . 4 - T E P H E N 8. La barton .Oh -

(rrtaMUIL, D. J. B. MA VE.PH1LA . P4. KawMoaM: MourMluii dla tmm fevaUavaN.
Conaulirioa ftr pbTWam. la4leeAd prvi--

imii, a a. to a

p FWs Remedy tar CMarrk at lbs t
I I

r: WAfeHswaiia iI I aoia ay anunrtnts m seat ay asaM, I I

Hood's Cures

Son of John L. SlcMurray
Of R.ivenswooil, W. Va.

A Father's Gratitude

fm pelt Him to Tell How II 1m

Non n SaTCtl.

White Swelling a d Scrofula Cared.
"I write this simply bfsuse I feel It a duty to

humanity, o that others all cted as my sou was
iiujr know how to be cured. When he was
T years i.M a white swelling came on his rlijlit

below the knee, drawing his lea-- np at right
anitlea. and causing him intense sufferlug. He
could not walk and I considered film

A Conurined Crlpp e.
The swelling was lanced and freely.
At length we decided to take trim to CiuclucaU
(or a surgical oratioii. He was so weak and
po.ir we trave him Hood's Sarsap.irllla to build

p his strength. To our (treat surprise. Hood's
.sarsapaiilla not only ga e trength but caused

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

the sore, after discharging several pieces of
li ne, to entirely heal up. His leg stralirliteoed
ut, ami lie now runs every where, as lively a.

uiv isjy." J. I. McMuKKir, Notary Public,
K.tveusttooil, V. Va.

Mxl'S are Ihe lest alter dinnei
fills, assist digestion, cure headache. 1 ty a box

Do Not Be Deceived
with Pastes, Enamels and Faints which stain the
hitn-ls- . In lun-- th- - Iron ainl burn red.

Th-- - Klsint .Sun Sl.ive Polih la Hrllllant, Odor--
litis. Duratili. miu the consumer pavs for no tinor irlasa pacaaKe w lib every purcliaiie.

Dr. Kilmer's
SWAMP-ROO- T

Makes Another Remarkable Cure!

GIVEN UP TO DIE!
Su amp-Kir- al Dissolves a Stone tn Ihe

Bladder aa Large as a Uoose Iez- -

Dr. Kilmer A Co., IliLy'iamton, X. Y.
(em I iion t think tin ie Is a person

living who can recommend your Swiuip-Ruu- t
more highly than myself. I have lss-- a great
iiifTervr for several years; every mrxmn In my

seamed to be out of order; wus under the
care of different physicians
for nearly two years; tried
every doctor In our town
and used other medicine,
but coiitiuutsi to suffer and
decline until 1 was a "

Vf vrirk. The most
physicians made

examinations and pro
nounced my case one of

Urmrtl or Slant In the JtfaafaVr, and said that
I would never lie any lietter until It was remov-
al hyasurgiculois-ration- . Oh! I thought what
next.' fcvery one felt aud; I myself gave up,
ail (i)ieratloii to us ccrtuln rfaA.

NO USE FOR THE KNIFEI
I shall never forget how timely the

n, ws or your .swamp Hoot reached mo. I send
you ly this saineiuuil a tmmpU of the stone or
gravel tiiut was rrf and expeiied by the
use of your Suainu-lloa- i. It must have
tss-- us large as a jrood eize goose egg. I am
now iu exc-lli-n- t healt h. us in v Dhotoirranh will
show. I have done a very hard summer's work
and feel as well to-d- as I' ever did. I kept
riKin ou using swamp-lto- ot and it saved my
life. If any one doubts my statement I will
furnish proof. La bo USE Howehsmith.

Dec Ml h, lsw. Marysvllle, Ohio,
t?aarante Vm contents of On

BiXtle. If jos are not Iwtwfflwl, Drug-
gist will rcrunj to you tlu put- paid.

IavallI CaMe Health" and
Csnaultattoa Frca. a

pr. Kilmer .t Co., Butgiuuntoa, S. T.

rlo 43 At DranUu, &. r !. Mis.
a ftawaUt

How is Your Blood?
I bad a malignant breaking out on my leg

the knee, aud wascured sound and well
aitb two aud a half bottles of
Other blood medicines bad failed
to do me any good. Win. C. Ueaty,

Iukulc s c.

I was troubled from childhood with an aa
C"l "f tetter, and three bottles of

fT- lliailtMI Y.
LLAi'R MANN,

I. T.
ur book on Hlood and Skin Diseases mailedfree. Swift bi te ikio Co., Atlanta, oa.

Wcof--
rtwIM IttMwi. I In Unit Ini v w w

"H.I.I by I.n.M,.t. Ef 'v."! J

made medicine for Coughs,
Hroiicliitis and oilier dis
eases of the Throat and
Lilies. Like oilier so--
called Patent 31edicines, it
is well advertised, and
having merit it has attain
ed a wide sale under the
name of Piso's Cure for
Consumption.

ft Is now a "Kostram- ,- thoogh at first It was

compounded after a prescription by a rearslr
physician, with no idea that ft weald ever r
on the market aa a proprietary medicine. Bat
after compoandinc that prescription over a
thousand times in one year,we named It "Plao's
Core for Conaamptlon'and bcaa adTertlsla.
It tn a small way. A medietas knows all
otst th world ia the result.

Why la ft not tost aa good aa though ooatlag

fifty ante to a dollar for a prescription and aa

.wasnaaitMutnww

A FAMOUR STAGE DRIVER.

Dl Skill saves a Coachload rreaa a Tribe
t Indians.

The heroism and bravery of Rubor.
Emery is an exiiiuule to every school-
boy io Nebraska to-da- ay the
Omaba Bee. Cage County, has the
honor of being his home, and Beat-

rice the abiding place of his posterity.
In 1884 Robert Emery was a stage-driv- er

along the St. Joe and Denver
route. In August of that year oc-

curred the great Indian raid, when
so many settlers lost their lives.
There were nine passengers in his
coach even men and two ladles.
Although exceedingly dangerous, he
offered to drive to Liberty farm,
where his brother Charles lived. Tlie
morning of August 9, 1864, was beau-

tiful. The sky was clear and cool
and a refreshing breeze came up from
the northwest. The coach left the
station of Biw Sandy with its freight
of human life drawn by four large
and mettled steeds in which the
driver had unbounded confidence and
over them perfect control. The
journey was without accident or un-

usual Incident until about 11

o'clock, up to which time no signs of
Indians had been seen. But, Just as
the lead horses had passed over the
hill and were on a spur that led Into
the bottom land, or valley this was
narrow and bordered on either side
by deep ravines, worn by the water
and before the coach had commenced
the descent the driver discovered a
band of Indians about thirty rods in
advance. lie wheeled the horses In
an instant two rods farther on he
could not have accomplrshed the
turn and, laying whip to their
backs, commenced an impetuous re-

treat. The passengers were terrified
and were at once on their feet
Emery said: "If you value your lives,
for God's sake keep your seats, or we
are lost- -'

The Indians, about fifty In num-oer- .

gave chase with their terrifying
yells and for about three miles, which
were accomplished in about twelve
minutes, pursued and pursuers made
the most desperate efforts at speed.
The savage yells of those blood-
thirsty villains and the wails of de-

spair of the men and women in the
coach are past the power of pen to
cescribe. But to the glory of the
driver be It said that he was the only
steadily-nerve- d and unexcited person
in this memorable chase. The coach
bristled with arrows, "like quills
upon the fretful porcupine." They
grazed young Emery on every side and
cut the tarrett off the head of the
wheel horse, but the young man
heeded nothing but his driving.

There were two points at which all
would have been lost but if the
driver's presence of mind. There
were two abrupt turns in the road
where the coach would have been
thrown over bad he not brought the
team to a halt and turned with care.
This he did to the dismay of some of
the passengers, who saw escape only
in speed, but their subsequent praise
uf hiH conduct was as great as his
oourage was cool and calculating.
' ieorge Constable, who was conduct-
ing an ox train over the route,
saw tiie coach about a mile ahad and
at once corralled his twenty-fiv- e wag-
ons. The brave driver drove his nine
passengers into this shelter and safe-
ly. Words could not express the
iiratltude felt for their hero and de-
liverer. In the delirium of delight
they embraced and kissed him, and
thanked God that he had held the
lines, and that they were in a iiosi-- 1

ion where they could not interfere.
The noble steeds were not forgotten.
The passeugers petted them and cast
their arms alout their necks with
feelings of grateful emotions.

This memorable drive would never
I toigotten, though not recorded
here, for the story would be handed
down to posterity by the succeeding
generations of the saved. Tlie hero
i if that day's chase won not his best
laurels in that hour, for wherever he
was known his gentle manner and
kind deeds won for him a welcome in
every heart, and wherever known
there were praises heard. Devoid of
loastful pretense, he wore meekly
his well-deserv- honors and silently
carried a hero's heart. Ills health
was frail and In about a year he w.is
prostrated with fever, and while upon
his deathbed, yet still conscious, Mrs.
Randolph, one of the number be had
saved from a horrible death, placed
upon bis finger a beautiful gold ring,
on which wati engraved the following:
"E. Uniphry, ii. C. Randolph and Rat-
tle P. Randolph to Robert Emery, in
acknowledgment of what we owe to
his cool conduct and good driving on
Tuesday. August 9, 1864." Soon af
ter this he passed away from these
scenes of warfare to the slUjnt and
peaceful realm of the dead. The doc-
tor who attended bim in hia last '

hours eulogized him as a 6ilent hero
ana one of the noblest of mankind.

China's Empress nod tne Silk Jaduatr
The Empress of China has recently

taen endeavoring to give an impetus
to the manufacture of silk in that
country by starting a silk-weavi- de
partment or ner own. one of hergreat motives for this step, according
to a Shanghai correspondent, is to
create an employment for the many
millions of girls aud women who areat present excluded from all labor ex-
cept that of making embroideries anddoing the lighter kinds of lmiisi
work. The Emnrcss has had t h n...
essary looms, skilled artisans and wo-
men trained in the manar?r-mn- t nf
silk-wor- sent to the nalar r.f
Pekina: from the inn rial sillr m m..
factory at Hang Chow. The in.lu.try will be started in the palace
grounds which Her Majesty, by
Chinese enstom is f..r,i,iri. ..
leave; so that tlie apprentices will t
uuuer ner supervision. This settingthe fashion, so to snoa.- - ,k.
the Imperial family is beginning to
realize tho backward atnt. f
(Country, and it is likely to be rtro--
:Iuctive of cood results, fv.r sn.-ii,- ;

thus started snreadfl nnirii.
trains a flrrr footing among the poo-ol- e.

- V" r.
fram. Fi,e iZ,ira: "S

Caadld OlUrlam.
Author: "Id mv new nlnv tn nc- - -i- .is.oi-aate I have put in the mouth nf K.

heavy villain the words I would poiaoi.
the waters of the ocean.' What d.you think of that expression? Ronil
isn't it?" Candid fr nrl- t.
idiotic Nobodv drlnb. k. '

- " vulture uthe ocean, so what soi.se ia th. i.
poisoning them?"

a. iar - JTA I JL

TO

M s so rrrr

Both tbe method and results t.
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ispleasilt
and refresliing to tlie tate, and act,renlly yet promptly on tlie KidnTi
Liver and Bowels, clcauses tie tyl
tern effectually, dispr-- colds,
aches and fevers and currs habitual
constipation. Syrup of FigS jg
only remedy- - of its kiml ever pr
duced, pleasing to the taste and ar
ceptable to the stomarh, prompt in
iU action and truly beneficial in in
effects, prepared only from the rawt
healthy and agreeahle euhstances, in
many excellent qualities commend h
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-gist-

Any reliable druggist h0
may not have it on hand will pr).
cure it promptly for any one ho
wishes to try it-- Lo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA
' FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, VU
LOUISVIUB. Kf. HE ,y YOHK. f.

J IS USELESS.

HOME TACKS
(V APE STRAIGHT TACKS r.r frW Zf WHIH.E TACKS.! --1 T

'
.VVYSHARP TACKS

THE RIGHT SIZED TACKS rOR

iAU HOME irSES'ViT- -

C emp.aioa.:-- - Used I n al 1 homes.

Home Tacks, Sold by all dealer.
Home Nails.

R. R. R.

V:
ADWAY'S

READY RELIEF.
CO' El ANll rKCVF.NT--

Odds, 1 'oiitrhs, Sore I Intuit, liifliifiiia,
Uroni liitis, Pnciiiii.iui.i, Mi, lljHjjof the
Joiuls, Liiinliau'o, lull iiiiin iii..,!- -,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, ( hilhbiins, lli ail.icli. jujlh.

nelie, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
w.iK- - r -

i f,, , titw- - niy miauli-M- . N"i I' N K II' t'K ift-- r rtii
iiiu-- tlii- a.lveitN-m- - in ,,erj au un! atf-rE- lt

VI I'H PAIN.
Kilay-- Kea.ly ICrllf It a sre Curs ftvry I'aln. Spr In- -. Itrui.. I'mIii laUe l.'ai-k- . :ii.---i r I Initi." It aa, tlw

ami Ii tin- - inn, r.lItlMIHV
That InVantly Mmjh tli- - tn ffiuctiflciaili9, iiul nnr loiii-tiuni- t.

uhi-tiie- r ul in I uii- -i -- t..in irh. Huseli
oi oilier l.iiid-i or OIK.UI9 lv i.i.r .tlno.

A halt tn a tea! Htm in :,,! ., tun blrt of
ater will in a ir iiiimi. i'ijiuim,

S.atiiis, rour Minna li i iM. Nntwu-Hi"- .
mi-- ii,. ,. i. i,.. limpet,

Uyst-utei- C'oilc, Fl.ituV:ii-- .ml all i: teiaupalni.
'I here I not a rein .11,1 )tf ut in in wuria

that will cure rVver ami alii.- ;.u,l .ill olurMai irioiis .hlln us in .1 oiii- -i t v. i mill tifKtllU.lisi ILLS mi OIHCH i llAKW'Al'i
KtAllV KKI.II.K.
Fifty cent per liottle. ol I ly llrueirlitt

BE SI Kt TO 1,11 l; IV tl S.

7 A Powerful" r--l i a m - inesn iviaKer.
A process that kills the

taste of cod-live- r oil has
done good sen ice bnt
the process that hoth kills
the taste and ttTt ts par-

tial digestion has done
much more.

Scott's Emulsion
stands alone in the field
of fat-food- s. It is easy of
assimilation hec.iue part-

ly digested l Tore taken.
Scott's JTmus ion t'nl-- Co-
nsumption and all other
wasting diseasf.

Pransrst SaX f -

Tiie Best

Watcrprort

Ccat

in thj
VORLDJ

S3

Tl.a t'KU t'lf i t t. 'f L .j ir Tiled

pntof. and will vnmlrv it in I a t t..rm. Ttwf

new POMMKL 6LU Ktli is a ru- - t rMf CtJ

;coventh entire Mdd. Her-ii--'-
'

-t 1

UivacnAt if the "tish BrjM-- l i;n.t.nii- - ll,,-J-

MEND. YOUR OWN HARNESS

1ST 1TITO

111 THOMSON'S dmyj SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tool rtn rcd. Oiiir a i

and c inrb ih. m cmy andiiita Mi lt0 CI"

(outeJy moith. K unii.it n
br leatner nor t.uir lor ti K.

tb and dnrablf.
is. nmfurin .rte l. i tir ti..

Aak. tnr dralfr $4tr ilirui.ttmpa fur uux oi Jw, nr in m

JUOSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO- -
0 WAl.TM.ll. 1 t.

Ta n i dT "" b m i "v "D c ' " 6

I Fur iMdlceatloa. KllloaMni-

I"' UolliMt:n. Bii
U'AHptfilotu 4tft-n-- l l.rruia.I and ail dimril;rM uf Uo btvUiu.
I ialTcr and Buweut, V MlI RIPANS TABULE9,
t a?t lEfatlv t untu. ul it I er' t
idiirtrMion. follows tl fir u: f "i l
" bj drumrlAta orw.it hj niNil. -

Tiausi, racKdirfit THii.iai,- t-

I KII'ANt 4 Mr VSirl. ff?2?-

"Don't Hide Your Light Under a Bushel." Thai's Jus'

Why we Talk About

SAPOLIO


